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FirstService Residential Dallas Office Grants Wishes for  

30 Families on The Salvation Army Angel Tree 

 

DALLAS (December 17, 2018): ‘Tis the season of giving, and FirstService Residential was inspired by the 

generosity of The Salvation Army Angel Tree program. FirstService Residential associates in the Dallas 

Office adopted 30 local families in need this year.  

 

Mr. Victor Riley, Community Manager at FirstService Residential, led the initiative by hanging 30 Angel 

Tree tags on the office Christmas tree. Each tag displayed the wish list of a local underprivileged child. 

Associates took the Angel tags and purchased gifts according to each wish list. Gifts were later 

transported to The Salvation Army, which granted the Christmas wishes of the respective families served 

by The Angel Tree.  

 

“Every child deserves to have a good Christmas. At FirstService Residential, we take pride in serving our 

community. Serving others is an essential part of our mission (hence our name), and we strive to fulfill 

this mission every day. Serving families in need this holiday season is the best way to spread Christmas 

cheer,” says Mr. Riley.    

 

It only took a week and a half for FirstService Residential associates to fulfill the wishes of all their 

adopted families.  The FirstService team plans to continue supporting The Salvation Army Angel Tree 

program for years to come.  

 

The Angel Tree program has been a tradition in the Dallas area for over 30 years. This year alone, the 

Angel Tree will grant the Christmas wishes of more than 45,000 children.   
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Pictured above: FirstService Residential Associates, Mira Roxanne Baker (Manager of Communications and Culture) 

and Victor Riley (Community Manager), at The Salvation Army Christmas Distribution Center in Dallas, TX. 

 

### 

FirstService Residential is North America's largest manager of residential communities and the preferred partner of 

HOAs, COAs, community associations and strata corporations in the U.S. and Canada.  FirstService Residential's 

managed communities include low-, mid- and high-rise condominiums and cooperatives, single-family homes, 

master-planned, lifestyle and active adult communities, and rental and commercial properties. 

With an unmatched combination of deep industry experience, local market expertise and personalized attention, 

FirstService Residential delivers proven solutions and exceptional service that add value, enhance lifestyles and 

make a difference, every day, for every resident and community it manages.  FirstService Residential is a subsidiary 

of FirstService Corporation, a North American leader in the property services sector. For more information, visit 

www.fsresidential.com/Texas 


